Shared Lunch 14 June
Join us for soup and a roll after the
10.30am service. Lunch donations
go towards Building Fund.

2015 Parish Directory
The 2015 Directory draft copy is at the
back of the church.
Please check carefully and clearly
print any changes in the draft by
Sunday 14 June.

Scripture ▪ Song ▪ Silence

7.00pm Sunday 7 June ▪ Taizé Service

Taizé is an ecumenical form of prayer modeled after the Taizé community (an
ecumenical Christian monastic community of brothers) founded in the 1940's by
Br. Roger in Taizé, France. The purpose of the prayer is to foster reconciliation and peace
among all people. Christians of all traditions share in this ecumenical prayer.
The service consists of song (using the simple chants of the Taize community), scripture, a
service of light, a period of silence for meditation concluding with prayers for the world.

Thanks to all who have offered to billet choir
members. We will contact you soon.
Billets for at Church on the Hill at 7.30pm on Friday 10 July. They’re one of the top choirs at
Cambridge University, where the Anglican choral tradition flourishes; they sing music from the 16th
Century to the present, English and European, unaccompanied and with organ. They regularly
sing at high profile venues in London and before Christmas we completed a run of very successful
concerts starting with Mozart’s Requiem at St Martin-in-the-Fields, Trafalgar Square and moving
through the Messiah and other Christmas repertoire at St John’s Smith Square and other
locations. In addition, they undertake an international tour every year; last year they travelled
through Quebec and Ontario and the previous year the East coast USA from Boston through New
York and other cities to Washington. The choir last came to NZ in 2006.
Interviewees wanted: For my final assignment for my pastoral care class I have to interview three
people who have experienced pastoral care and find out what they found most helpful while receiving it. These interviews will then form the basis for the writing of three case studies analysing
what principles in pastoral care were shown in these situations. The identities of the people I interview will remain anonymous in the write up and any details shared will be kept confidential and
can only be used with your permission. If you’d like to help me with my assignment you can call
me at 5446495 or email me at youth.onhill@xtra.co.nz so I can set up a time for an interview (I
would prefer replies to be this week so I can balance my workload). - Micah Did-Dell
Messy Church - The next Messy church is on Sunday 21 May at 4.00pm in the hall. The theme is
Mission Impossible.. Come along and enjoy informal family fun,, craft, story and prayer activities
followed by a shared meal. Bring something to share for the meal.

